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Our readers who have feasted on fan
Maclarca's charming book, "lTht Bannie
]3rlcr 3ush," will reinember that ont marked
cbaracteristic af tht Drumtochty men was
that lhey neyer ustd saperlatives. Thcy
were strong menanad tbty used strang lang.
uagt. Strong language is always maderate
language. Somebody wbo koew what he
was taiking abaut-which, buy tht way, is
more that a good maay people knov-has
said that it Is impossible ta estimate tht
force of au under statement. Ont ai tht
things tan many people neyer leara is that
a scrupulously (air staterneat, or an under
statemneal of a case, besides beiog tht aniy
kînd an hanest >nin should make, as maay
limes strongtr than a statemeat that saveurs
of exaggeratiaa even though there may nat
bc much actuai exaggcratiaa. We koow nf
Do better way ta estimatsirengîh af char.
acter than by carefully weigbing the language
a man uses whcn he dots net koow anybady
is paying any particular attention ta bis
statemnents. A straag conscientiaus man
uses moderate language ; a man weak or
wicked or bath deals largely in superlatives.

What makes most people thiak that
judges of tht Superior Courts are exception.
ally strog mea though some oftbem may flot
be particularly strong ? Maialy because as a
ruie they speak ia moderate, measured, weil-
consIdered sentences. If a judgt while an
tht Beach loses is temper, or spcaks ia
exaggeratcd ternis about anybody or any-
thing, he loses Influence ai once. Tht pub.
lic conclude thal he Is as weak as other mca
because he speaks just likt nîher men.

Most people thiak thal tht President ni
a bank is a stroag man, and he atea is a

nsaoa that kind. How do tht public get
that impression ? Mainly by reading bis
annuai address ta tht shareholders af bis
bank. In that address tht President states
witb scrupulous care tht sigas af tht times
in tht word ci finance. Ht reviews the
business condition af tht country for tht
past îwelve maaîbs with judiciai accuracy,
and balances tht prospects for the future ia
a way that makes yen (tel that if tht hank
gots wroag next year tht blame cannt bc
laid upon tht presidiag afficer. Tht share-
holders (tel that a man who talks in that
way can bc îrusîed. They re-eletî hm and
think their monty is sal e In.his k.ecpiog.

Supposiag that Presideat had duriog the
financial depression filled bis aniual state.
ment witb sncb genis as these: Il Business
bas ganetet tht dogs," "<Tht country is
fiuancially rottea," 'l<Canada is bankrup',"
bow mach influence would be bave? And
yet that is about tht style in wbicb a gond
many people, ubo rate theniselves as ex-
ceedingly ponos, speak abc- t the spiritual
condition af tht church.

Supposlag a bank president believaog, as
most ai theni du believe, that we art on tht
eve of a gond business era should say,

ICanada as boaming,' " There are millions
in sighî "lA huadred million bushels oi
grain will bc rased in Manitoba nexî year, "
I'Ten millions af people wi seulie an tht
Noaîh.wesî nexî spnng," bow long wvouid
bc hotd bis office? Just while tht share.
balder were îurning bi out. Sensible peu.
pe don't allow men wbo'are affihced wtb
hystrcs and wbo deal in superlatives te
take care of their moaey. And yet the
style of speakiog that would make sensible
capiaalsts dispense wth tht services of a
bank presîdent as &the identical style that
sanie people ndulge In wbea îhey art re
porting a religions movement.

4 bc transition [ram superlatives ta in-
flated statistlcs is easily ..ade. Tht «rian
who cails every wart a carbuncle and everv
4od consuniption, soon iaras ta say hund-
reds wben bc shiould say teas. The man
who said figures do not lie may have been
riglit front bis owa point of view but bc

oughîta aska knoivn that whlle figures art
ton honcst ta lie willingly îfrey can by made
ta lie iniamousiy.

Moral :-If yau «ish ta have tht re-
spect and confidence of thoughtful mea
avoid superlatives except whea superlatives
arc the proper thing ta use.

MONDA Y MIISINGOS.

<uVY A CITY PASTOR.)

My mood was not hilarious «hen I
saught my sîudy this moral g aller break-
fast. Throughaut August, my Monday
mornings are for tht mast part vcry subducd
in tant. Perbaps 1 (ccl it specilly liis
August, because I am taking n olidays,
except such as I can snatch hetweea Sun-
days, rcsembllag mucb tht resl ai the (arm-
er's barvest hand, as ht tarries in tht mow
between tht swilt returnîng lnads af grain.
1 bad invited a brother mînister irian-
other quarter ai tht ity ta came down and
help me muse this marniag, but he declined
on tht graund that he was goiag ta itaru tht
secret of tht bicycle to-day ; se 1 îald bum
af a shady spot a littie Up tht canal, a aide
sccludcd spot in whidi ta die, and hetook
myself ta my musings abate.

My first relection Ibis marong «as that
congregations bad been decidtdly thia at
bath services yesterday. Tht sermons, 1
had ta admit, were tqually thin, and tht
pulpit «as not mach better filled than tht
church. To tell the trutb, tht marniag
sermon «as a very aid ont, and aithough 1
conceaied tht ytllow paper, yeî every tute
1 raisedl my tyts, my people ioolced as il
payiag revereat homage ta tht returniag
spirit ai a once familiar but long departed
friend. But this «as not tht «orse. Tht
evening sermon was a very new ont, and its
timid pratîle seemed ta avaw its ail too
recetlblrtb.

But silîl I do net tbiak the coagregaîlon
had aay right ta bc so siall. Of course 1
kntw tht reason. That reason «as two-
(nid, beiag partly that tht people were away
and partly, strange ta say, that tht people
were at home. Now, this mas discourag-
iag, for il is ncxt ta impassible ta avoid judg-
ing tht greatness ai tht sermon by tht great-
ncss ai tht congregation. Besides, I felt
tht sligbtesîtauci ai wrath as 1 tank îtht
censas ai varions vacant pews, anci beheid
far more clearly those who were nat there,
than those «ho sat befoa-e me. As a result
my whole service «as a mistake. 1 aaly
read ont lesson, and omitted tht prayer for
Her Majesîy, flot because she «as flot there
but because 1 dccîed tht coniplete service
uanecessary, since se many of ber loyal svub-
jects sertd ta require intercession mach
more than she did herself, and wheu 1 came
ta preach, I Iapsed ino a «"talhk," and in
rathera listless way (supposed ta bc con-
fidtntiall, I leaned aver the pulpit toward
the people. But. alas, tht people did nat
Jean over the pews toward tht preacher. and
bel ore I proccecded iar, I observed that many
ai theni were fllowing bte example oi their
pastor, and bad takea a -est. By Ibis les-
son r profited at tht eveninè, wcrvice. Tht
coagregation was not large, but T settled tht
fact that il «as impog»rtant, before 1 gave tht
Bible ta the beadle, aad tank a last glance
at the vesîry miarer. T came ta (tel that if
tht Sunday was ia any way ta bc crowaed
w1h frut, and my own seul caminrted with
rtward, it must be by an earnesancss wbich
sbould both vndicate my calling tu tht
ministry, and have eternal issue la anme
saut blessed and strengthencd, tbough such
blcssings should camte ta only ane. And I
miade it aaz.nfl strvce. Ipreached a! --ut Ont
like unto tht S-ia ai Man, whDst lave and
grace «cre se freely oreéred ; 1 preacbed to 1
one, wbaever tbat ane might be, «hase single
soul «as waiting for tht light and love ni
Gad '- T preaclcd wit4 anc am, that Christà
naght bc revealed ta sa>m e c.ightened i
vision - and Ikrzw that atIlcast ont soulc
«as coniiorted, -and that sou! «as mine.

FR4 GMEN'A R Y NOTES.

The holiday scason is around again ; and
thousands are taking advantge of the lelsure
ta recuperate. The trains and boats are
crawded ; (rain the hard warked parsan
ta the toiiing and carcworn scamstress, who
ls appropriately, lu many cases, truly set
farth ln the «ISong of the Shirt."

It mnust bc admittcd that the railways
and navigation compacies are fairly mccl.
log the wants of the public, and it ls ta bc
boped that good dividends will be earned
(ar tht sharehalders. It isa pleasure tasee
families, including nurses and cbildren,
crawdlng lota stcambaats and trains for the
long looked for holiday, who, at the very
start, would sem en bave gaI (resh courage
and vitality.

Large numbers are visitIng the lower
St. Lawrence this ycar, especiaily between
Cacouna, Riviere Du Loup, Bic and Little
Metis. The former is prabably the mast
important watering place on the Lower St.
Lawrence, and Is largely patroniztd by
weaiîhy familles fram Mornreal and the
United States. There is a fine view of the
opposite share, whicb is less than îwenty
miles distance. Maav of the visitors awn
luxurious and well.furnished bouses.

There is a Presbyterian church there,
wvhlch as open during the season ; sanie-
times it is difficuit ta abtain supplies. Tht
organist was on hand one morniDg, and
commenced at the regular time, but no
preacher ; this, howtver, dots flot oltea
happen.

Bie is a pretty place and is attracting
incteastd numbers cvery year. There is
beautiful sceatry, gond drives, and excel-
lent bathing.

Little Metis Is really in the parlsb of
Sandy Bay stretching alang the short ln
circuitous forma. What is knowa as Little
Metis tnds at the west side ai tht street
which rues ta the railway station ; and at
this point, where tht Past office is situated,
Saxady Bay commences. Littlt Metis is
rapidly coming ta the front, among the
papular summer resorts, and ln the near
future wiil gel there. Increased demand
for cottages, and hotti accomodation cames
every season, and this season the accomoda-
tion as mort Iim-ted than ever before. The
excellent arrangements af the 1. C. R., under
tht management of Mr. Pattinger, ahly as-
sisted by Mr. Lizons, tht general passenger
agent, helps thîs movzment forward and is
much appreciated by travellers. Tht air of
Mttis is considt red the best on tht River
and for six weeks in the year is crowded
svith vasitors, among whomm may bc noticed
many childrca ltading tht nurses,
mothers and friends whither se ever thty
wili.

Il was esîimated that there were aver
ont thousand visitors tbis season, and if
better and increased accomodaton could be
furnished many more would corne. Among
tht many promInent famies af aur church
whicb were soiauraang for the season Pvere
tht Rev. Dr. Warden and famiiy, Rtv. A.
T. Love and family, Rtv. Donald Tait and
family. Thert is a Presbyterian Churcb in
the village proper which is opta during tht
season. Tht Rev. Mr. Love tank the ser-
vices duriag jaly and Rev. Mr. Tait for
Augusi, and at ail services tht congregations
filled the cburch , which bas beta enlarged
and painted, and presents a handsome ap-
pearance.

Thtre as aiso a succssfu<i mission chlurca
at Lagates Paot wbich as openaail tht year
and is supplied by tht Rev. Dr. Lamant
who is doing faithful work. Tbt Rev. D)r.
Warden preached recently in bath church.
es, and lis sermons were masterly exposi-
tions of divine truth. The leaa-ned divine
was mute as a clam as ta bis intentions
Te tht important position uhtçcb tht General
Assembip bas teadered him, and as te bis
&otess lut'wicklà ài s no depreu;ation ci
others te say that bct is trnnotty qaalîfied.

We had aise tie n initers (Anglican,
from Neiv York, Rev. Mr. Skuyler and Rev.

Mr. Gatth. Tht former preachtd lathe pres.
bylerian Oburch ta a crowded audience. fle
gave bis experience aI fila intht great City
with thrilliag eflect. Mr. Skuylcr said he
is wbat is cailed a Il Mission Priesi." fle il
in tht alunis and is evideaîly doiag a grand
wark. Tht Rev. gentleman la connected
by marriage «11h Mr. N'elson of Tornto, a
highly esteemed member of Sr. James,
Square congregation.

The Rev. Mr. Garth is assistant ta the
Re'v. Dr. Rainsfard af Ntw York. The
ivorld bas stili great necd for succb mdsacn.
aries. la gaing out Il mb oal tht warld,,"
«e should not forget Ilta begin at jcraasa.
lem."

New Carlisie P. Q.-Tois is amonogthe
most heautiful resorîs and is situaîed on the
IlBaie des Chaleurs," wbich caa be reacb.
cd either by tht fine steainship A.dmirai at
Dalhousie N. B., or tht Atlantic lZailwayat
i etapediti on the I. C. R. Tht Baie reet*rred ta abu)ve bas no rivai on tht continentL

It is about go mlles in length, etîending 10
Gaspe, and about 25 miles la brcath , ad'
as tht fine vessel speedsa along hetwect
Dalhousie and Gaspe ont wauid think thty
were going along a single streeti the bouses
lialng the beach.

Ntw Carlisle is prohably tht best plate
an tht Gaspe caast. Gond farms, aid
beautiful fanm bouses ; neatly kepî a.id
painted, with heautifiai flower gardens in the
front, and il is no «ander thal few p.eopl-
emigrate fri this locality. Farmiag aid
flshing are tht great industries here, andîvo
or three of tie fish merchanîs have a warld
wide reputation. Alîiaugb tht gua
majarity af tht setlers are French, yeth
merchant ail speak Eagllsh ireely aid
fluently, and aremoist liberal and cordia
«11h their Protestant ntighbors.

There is a gond Presbyîerian Church aid
manse here and althaagh the coagrcga.'k
is flot large stililie ptople are loyal ta ttùf
principles, and tht pastar, Rev. Mr. Sutttr.
land, bas tht respectand esteeni oftbe ertîi
cammuniîy. His work exîcada ovcrseeia
miles of trritory, but aIl is carcftally tare
for and puncîually atcnded ta.

His sermons are clear expositions ohL,
doctrines ai grade, as set forth in the %nid
of God and tht standards of tht Chaarch
and tht «hale service reminds onteci îLe
good old days whea noîhiog but Psalms azd
paraphrases were sung.

Mr. Sutherland is doing gond work m
tht Gaspe coast, and bas receivcd m=1
tokens af encouragement.

Il is said"I that ont snweth and anctir
reapeth " but it is lo be boped that in ffi
case sower and reaper may rej aice tagtlhct

New Carlisle, P. Q., 5 th August, 1895.

11)? REV. CiHAS. A. DOUDIET, M.A.

Tht recetlmassacre af missioatait à
China, and especially tht atrociousour
«hidi accompanied it, give point ta the it,
mark <IIthat a graie responsibillty is inn
red by tht Missionary Associations s;IL4
allow wamea Logo and work-among beaa
populations, wbere such oulbreaks are Ut
oaîy possible, but probable."

Tht fact is tbai «e, as a Chutcb, hif
widely departed frai tht sysîci ofmissika
ary enterprize instiîuted by Christ, and
lowed by His aposties. Our Saviout
sent twelve men, ta do wbaî «c now
"Hfome Mission Wark." Il'Go not in
ways oi tht Gentiies, and into any cty 01t
Saniaritans, but go raîher ta tht losî 5h11?
tht house ofIsrati." This work, a!thougbi
risky th. that ai the Foreign Missioa
was nul «ithaut its dangers, as we sa
Matt. X. But even ia Ibis comaparatil
safe work

MEN 4£LUNE %WERS.L .
Tht sanie plan «as foliowed an tht 5h
out ai thet',seventy ',Luke x. ThC e1
missionaraes were nul to.cstabiish "iatif
but bad ta go irai place ta piatc, tin
two. If a taîy dad nul receive themn iz'
they «ere ta pass Qq tg anotbcr, anid

ta
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